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IIn the United States and

Canada, domestic violence is

now clearly recognized as

criminal behavior. Assault of

intimate partners has gone

from being ignored to being

a major social issue on the

public agenda.With this evo-

lution, we have seen the

emergence of specialized

police training and interven-

tions, changes in legislation to create easier access to

court for protection and restraining orders, heightened

awareness and established protocols and procedures

for prosecutors, and judicial education. As part of this

progress, the criminal justice system and relevant com-

munity services, together with researchers, have begun

to focus on the needs of children exposed to domestic

violence. Some laws and services have begun to address

these needs because children are recognized as indirect

victims of domestic violence. For example, in some U.S.

jurisdictions, exposing children to domestic violence is

considered a separate criminal offense, and in other

states, exposure to domes-

tic violence can trigger the

intervention of the child

protection system.

The movement to rec-

ognize domestic violence as

a crime has now extended

to the family court in child

custody proceedings. In

these proceedings, judges

are being asked to consider

domestic violence as a significant factor in determining

the appropriateness of a violent spouse becoming a cus-

todial parent, or even whether such a parent should have

regular unsupervised contact with children. Almost all

U.S. states have changed child custody laws to either

include domestic violence as a factor that judges have to

consider in determining custody or have created a rebut-

table presumption that a batterer will not have sole or

joint custody.

In spite of legislative change, there have been resist-

ance and difficulties in developing an integrated legal and

service response that would meet the spirit of these legal
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reforms. Changes in legislation are often not matched by

changes in actual practice in the field (Jaffe, Crooks, &

Wolfe,2003).Service providers such as staff at shelters for

abused women continue to document how domestic 

violence survivors are re-victimized and even endangered

by child custody and visitation arrangements that allow

batterers regular opportunities to renew threats and

maintain power and control of former spouses.

The relevance of domestic violence in child custody

proceedings requires a significant paradigm shift away from

prevailing notions of the increasing role of fathers, prefer-

ence for joint custody and shared parenting plans,emphasis

on mediation and conflict resolution,and the saliency of the

“friendly parent”construct. In particular, the friendly parent

construct is widely adopted by judges, family law lawyers,

mediators,and evaluators to reward the parent who is most

likely to promote contact and a positive relationship with

children to the other parent. In domestic violence cases, an

abuse victim who attempts to limit contact with an abuser

may be deemed hostile and unfriendly,and punished for her

protestations and hypervigilance.

The purpose of this article is to document some of

the gaps between the intended vision of legislative

reforms and the reality for women and children separat-

ing from abusive men.Although we recognize that men

can also be victims of domestic violence, the majority of

victims who suffer serious harm and live in fear of their

partners are women (Statistics Canada, 2001; Tjaden &

Thoennes, 2000).Therefore, the focus of this article is on

the barriers faced by these women and their children.We

identify seven common misconceptions about the exis-

tence and relevance of domestic violence in the context

of child custody disputes. Furthermore, the salience of

these issues is illustrated by the findings from a qualitative

study of 62 female victims of domestic violence involved

in child custody disputes. These victims of domestic 

violence do not represent a random sample, but rather

women who had accessed family court services after 

separation from an abusive partner. Participants were

recruited through letters sent to women who had

accessed legal aid and court assessment (evaluation) 

services to ascertain their interest in the study. In addi-

tion, advertisements and letters were sent to domestic

violence service providers seeking participants for the

research project.All women were offered transportation

and child care costs and an honorarium to compensate

them for their time. The women who volunteered 

consented to complete structured interviews and 

questionnaires about their marriages and their children’s

adjustment. Although this sample was not random, the

women’s responses serve to illustrate issues that have

been identified in the literature. Thus, after each of the 

following misconceptions are identified and exposed, a

summary of the results of this study pertaining to that 

particular misconception will be provided. The practical

implications of each issue will also be highlighted.

Misconception #1: Domestic violence is rarely a

problem for divorcing couples involved in a child cus-

tody dispute.

Reality: The majority of parents in “high-conflict

divorces” involving child custody disputes report a 

history of domestic violence.

While most separating parents are able to develop a

post-separation parenting plan for their children with

minimal or no intervention by the family court system, a

small number require more direct guidance from profes-

sionals associated with the courts.Approximately 20% of

divorcing couples require greater intervention by

lawyers, court-related personnel (such as mediators and

evaluators), and judges. Although this 20% is typically

referred to as “high-conflict,” this phrase may not capture

major issues related to violence and abuse. Indeed, in the

majority of these cases referred to as “high-conflict,”

domestic violence is a significant issue (Johnston, 1994).

Estimates of the proportion of high-conflict cases that

involve domestic violence can be drawn from data

accessed through different court-related services. For

example, in a review of one sample of parents referred for

child custody evaluations by the court,domestic violence

was raised in 75% of the cases (Jaffe & Austin, 1995).

Even within a sample of families where domestic vio-

lence is purportedly an exclusionary criteria (such as

those accessing mediation services), domestic violence is

common. Of 2,500 families entering mediation in

California, approximately 75% of parents indicated that

domestic violence had occurred during the relationship

(Hirst, 2002). In addition, in an examination of families

where mediation failed to resolve child custody issues, a

comparable incidence of domestic violence was

observed. Between 70% and 75% of these parents who

were referred by the family court for counseling because

of failed mediation or continuing disputes over the care

of their children described marital histories that included

physical aggression (Johnston & Campbell, 1988).
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Historically,the domestic violence literature has devel-

oped in isolation of the divorce literature (and vice versa),

and findings from one area have not informed thinking

and practice in the other. Researchers who have tried to

identify risk markers associated with recidivism, danger-

ousness,and lethal violence in domestic relationships have

consistently identified the process of separation as a criti-

cal period. These researchers have noted that domestic

violence is more about one person’s attempt to control

and dominate his partner,rather than about isolated acts of

abuse.Thus during separation, when a perpetrator’s per-

ceived grasp on his intimate partner is weakening,he may

be most dangerous and extreme in his attempts to regain

control. Attempts to leave a violent partner,with children,

is one of the most significant factors associated with

severe domestic violence and death (Websdale, 1999).

Inquests into domestic homicides and Domestic Violence

Fatality Reviews have consistently pointed to the period of

separation as the time of highest risk for victims of domes-

tic violence. In Canada, the rate of spousal homicide for

separated women has been identified to be more than 25

times higher compared to married women (Johnson &

Bunge, 2001).

Our study: In our study, the majority of women trying

to leave abusive partners suffered multiple forms of emo-

tional, psychological, financial, and physical abuse. The

extent of the violence ranged in severity from limiting

contact with family and friends (80%) to threatening with

a knife or a gun (29%). For the majority of women (71%),

the first abusive incident occurred during the first six

months of their relationship. Most women reported that

the abuse was primarily verbal in nature (60%) and

involved some type of emotional or psychological abuse.

For 35% of the women, their first experience involved

physical abuse. About half of the women described an

event that involved physical abuse.

More than half of the women had experienced abuse

post-separation, and this often took the form of psycho-

logical or verbal abuse related to custody proceedings

(i.e., their former partners made threatening statements

regarding custody or child support issues).The majority

of women (78%) reported a physically abusive incident as

the worst type of abuse they had experienced with their

former partner. Interestingly, several women mentioned a

verbally abusive incident as the worst incident of abuse

despite previously reporting severe physical abuse. One

woman noted:“The bruises go away after a month but the

verbal abuse will stay with me forever.”

In an effort to understand more about the abusive

environment in which the women lived, participants

were asked to describe the abuse they typically 

experienced. Most women noted that emotional and

psychological abuse were typical in their relationships.

Forty-four percent of the women in the study reported

that their former partners had been abusive toward the

family pet. Several women described a high level of 

sexual abuse.These women noted that marital rape was

a common occurrence in their relationships, but one

that was rarely disclosed.

Implication: Given the prevalence of domestic 

violence in divorcing couples that are actively engaging

courts and court-related services, the term “high-conflict”

may mask serious concerns about violence and abuse.

Understanding domestic violence has important implica-

tions throughout the court process,from initial intake and

screening procedures to more detailed risk assessment

and safety planning procedures. Particular issues such as

sexual assault in the course of a marriage and severe emo-

tional abuse of family members by harming pets may be

overlooked without specific inquiries. Therefore, family

courts and court-related services need to assess the

nature, extent, and impact of domestic violence on

women and children in custody disputes.

Misconception #2: Domestic violence ends with

separation for abused women.

Reality: Abused women often face continuing risks

from their partner after separation.

Most laypersons assume that domestic violence ends

when an abuse victim finally leaves her partner. In reality,

separation may be a signal to the perpetrator to escalate

his behavior in an attempt to continue to control or 

punish his partner for leaving. According to Statistics

Canada (2001), 24% of domestic violence victims 

reported that the violence became more serious after 

separation.Thirty-nine percent reported that the violence

first started after separation.Furthermore,physical abuse,

stalking, and harassment may continue at significant rates

post-separation (Statistics Canada, 2001).

When children are involved, there may be additional

complications and considerations.In a study of abusive men

referred to a parenting group, the use of custody proceed-

ings to control or harass former partners was a strategy
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commonly identified by the men themselves (Scott,Crooks,

Francis,& Kelly,2002). Indeed, threats to obtain custody are

often used by abusers as weapons against the abuse victims

to enhance power and control post-separation.

Although we live in an era that recognizes the impor-

tance of fathers and encourages more equal partnerships

in pre- and post-divorce parenting, batterers need to be

distinguished from non-violent fathers. Research has

shown that batterers are more likely to apply for custody

and equally likely to have it granted in comparison to non-

violent fathers (Zorza, 1996). In addition, access to chil-

dren can be abused by batterers to get access to their for-

mer spouses.As part of an access agreement, transitions

from one parent to the other entail proximity that pro-

vide the opportunity for further abuse. In one study, 25%

of the women reported that their lives were threatened

during access (Leighton, 1989). Indeed, the ongoing risks

to abused women and children are so high at the point of

separation that supervised visitation centers have

become an essential domestic violence service (Sheeran

& Hampton, 1999).

Our study: In our study,most of the women had expe-

rienced some type of abuse following separation, and the

nature and extent were comparable to the abuse experi-

enced during the marriage. The majority of women

reported that their partners had threatened them, often

with respect to the potential of physically harming them

or taking away custody of the children.A large percentage

of women also described various types of financial abuse

including financially ruining women (61%),hiding money

or quitting a job to reduce support payments (56%),

threatening a woman’s employment or opportunities to

work (43%), and spending money in the joint bank

account (41%).Taking all of the money out of the joint

account was particularly problematic for a number of

women because it was their sole source of savings.

Women experienced abuse through conflicts over

custody and visitation arrangements. Some abusive part-

ners who were reported to have little interest in the chil-

dren during the marriage,applied for custody as a control

tactic against their ex-partners. For example, one woman

recalled her partner threatening her by saying,“I am going

to get what matters to you most.” In cases where women

wanted to promote access in a safe manner through a

supervision center, the abuser refused to cooperate, even

on a short-term basis (e.g., “No one is going to tell me

when I can see my kid.”).

Many women reported that their children had either

regular or irregular contact with their fathers and that

access was used as an opportunity to continue the

domestic violence. In most of the cases where a former

partner had access to the children, the children were a

conduit for the abuse (78%). The abuse included put-

downs,encouraging children to live with their father, and

coaching children to make false allegations of abuse by

their mother. In addition, 22% of the women within this

group reported that their former partners were often ver-

bally abusive and/or harassing during exchanges.

Implication: Clearly, abused women have an ongoing

need for safety planning after separation. Furthermore,

courts and court-related services need to consider a range

of options in cases of domestic violence including no

access, limited supervised access, supervised exchanges,

and regular visitation,based on a case-by-case assessment.

The role of supervised access or supervised exchanges

may be essential to the protection of women and children

from ongoing abuse. These thoughtful considerations

counter the prevailing assumption that all children need

frequent contact with both parents after separation.

Misconception #3: As long as children are not

abused directly, they are not harmed by exposure to

domestic violence.

Reality: Children exposed to domestic violence may

suffer from significant emotional and behavioral prob-

lems related to this traumatic experience.

Research on children’s exposure to domestic vio-

lence has consistently identified a range of negative out-

comes for these children (Wolfe, Crooks, Lee, McIntyre-

Smith, & Jaffe, 2003). Children who are exposed to

domestic violence may show comparable levels of emo-

tional and behavioral problems to children who were the

direct victims of physical or sexual abuse (Jaffe,Wolfe, &

Wilson, 1990). In addition to emotional and behavioral

problems, difficulties experienced by child witnesses can

encompass a variety of trauma symptoms, including

nightmares, flashbacks, hypervigilance, depression, and

regression to earlier stages of development (Graham-

Bermann & Levendosky, 1998). Other identified difficul-

ties include compromised social and academic develop-

ment (Moore, Pepler, Mae, & Kates, 1989).

The effect of domestic violence cuts across all ages

and stages of children’s development.The impact of vio-
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lent environments on very young children suggests that

permanent negative changes in the child’s brain and neu-

ral development can occur, such as altering the develop-

ment of the central nervous system,predisposing the indi-

vidual to more impulsive, reactive, and violent behavior

(Perry, 1995). Furthermore, the adverse effects of expo-

sure to violence are not restricted to young children. In

adolescence, exposure to domestic violence is associated

with drug and alcohol abuse, truancy, violent dating rela-

tionships, and involvement in the juvenile justice system

(Buel,2002).Exposure to domestic violence in childhood

is also associated with significant problems in adult social

adjustment (Henning, Leitenberg, Coffey, Turner, &

Bennett, 1996).

Our study: In our study, most of the children (91%)

had been exposed to domestic violence during their

infancy. Almost a third of the children experienced this

violence on an ongoing basis through each stage of their

development into their adolescence.This exposure took

different forms including being an eyewitness to the vio-

lence, hearing the violence, or seeing the aftermath

(mother’s injury or emotional state). Children’s immedi-

ate reactions included yelling (63%), calling someone for

help (19%), or becoming physically involved (29%).

The children were directly threatened but not

physically harmed in some circumstances (42%) and in

other circumstances, they were harmed, either directly

and intentionally (27%) or indirectly and accidentally

(45%). In half of the families, the children were victims

of physical abuse in incidents totally separate from the

abuse of their mothers.This overlap is consistent with

estimates from the literature (Edleson, 1999).

Based on maternal reports of children’s problems at

home and school, many of the children were affected by

the exposure to domestic violence. Significant behavior

problems related to aggression (35%) or anxiety and

depression (21%) were common. One-third of the chil-

dren were reported to exhibit significant difficulties relat-

ed to attention and hyperactivity, often resulting in a for-

mal “Attention Deficit Disorder” diagnosis.An interesting

finding arising from these data was that children who

talked about the violence they witnessed were less likely

to have adjustment problems in comparison to children

who remained silent about these events.

In addition, children’s adjustment was associated

with the nature of their relationship to their father.The

more the children feared their father, the more significant

anxiety and depression symptoms were present. Time

appeared to be a healer for the children in this study

when it was associated with an end to the violence.The

longer the children had gone without seeing their father,

the greater the improvement in their overall adjustment.

This finding is contrary to the mainstream divorce litera-

ture,which suggests a positive relationship with both par-

ents predicts better child adjustment. However, more

recent findings suggest that in “high-conflict” cases, the

psychological well-being of the primary caregiver and a

cessation of the children’s exposure to violence are the

best predictors of child adjustment (Neilson, 2001).

Implication: Typically, the court system has focused

on the needs of children who are physically or sexually

abused by adults. Exposure to domestic violence was

assumed to be innocuous and not worthy of careful atten-

tion, let alone specialized intervention. However, the

emerging research on the potential harm associated with

exposure to domestic violence suggests that these chil-

dren may require comprehensive assessment and inter-

vention services.

Misconception #4: Since domestic violence is

behavior between adults, it is not relevant for the deter-

mination of child custody.

Reality: Domestic violence is highly relevant to the

determination of child custody by courts and court-

related services.

Domestic violence has an impact on victims and

their children that is not conducive to an ongoing secure

and safe relationship with the batterer. The foundations

for a successful shared parenting plan or regular con-

tact—trust, communication, respect, and equality—have

been seriously eroded by past abusive behavior. Beyond

the relationship dynamics with the victimized parent,per-

petrators are poor role models for children in how to

moderate emotions, control anger, and engage in healthy

and nurturing relationships (Cummings, Iannotti,& Zahn-

Waxler, 1985; Bancroft & Silverman, 2002).

Domestic violence perpetrators may have an indirect

impact on their children’s relationship with the non-

offending parent by undermining that parent.

Additionally, they may be involved in alienating and blam-

ing behaviors, which lead to loyalty conflicts and com-

promise the children’s ability to cope with the separation

(Bancroft & Silverman, 2002). Even if contact between
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the perpetrator and the children’s mother is ceased,bat-

terers may continue to expose their children to vio-

lence in subsequent intimate relationships and thereby

may continue to traumatize their children (Woffordt,

Mihalic, & Menard, 1994).

Finally, many researchers have identified the overlap

between domestic violence and various forms of child

maltreatment. Therefore, the identification of domestic

violence suggests a 40% to 70% probability that direct

abuse of children may be occurring (Edleson, 1999).The

above factors demonstrate the importance of domestic

violence as a factor in child custody decision making.

Our Study: In our study, issues of children’s well-being

and custody arrangements were foremost in the victims’

minds when deciding whether or not to leave the abusive

relationships.The most common reason given by abused

women for leaving their partner was fear for their chil-

dren’s safety, as well as their own. An influential factor in

staying was the perpetrator’s threat to gain custody of the

children in the eventuality that the victim decided to ter-

minate the relationship.

Contrary to assumptions that a victim of domestic

violence would automatically attempt to prevent access

between the batterer and their children, the majority of

women wanted the children to have a positive relation-

ship with their father if safety needs could be addressed.

Most women recognized positive qualities in the batter-

ers and sought some plan that would keep the children in

regular contact with their fathers.

Many of the women in our study expressed frustra-

tion that their perceptions of the harm their children

experienced from domestic violence was overlooked in

the court system. In their view, adjustment problems

were often ignored by professionals, including judges

and lawyers. In some cases, mothers felt that the harm

to these children was seen as secondary to the court in

comparison to the pressure to settle the case as quick-

ly as possible.

Implication: Domestic violence and its impact on vic-

tims and children has to be a central area of investigation

by courts and court-related services. Similarly, interven-

tions with abused women must recognize their concerns

about their children’s safety and well-being.

Misconception #5: Family courts, lawyers, and

court-related services, such as mediation and custody

evaluation, can assess the needs of abused women and

their children as well as the impact of the batterer.

Reality: The significance of domestic violence is often

overlooked by family courts, lawyers, and court-related

services.

Domestic violence can be overlooked in child cus-

tody proceedings for three reasons: first, women may not

raise the issue at all,or conversely, raise the issue but have

difficulty proving the violence; second, the experience of

domestic violence can affect the way in which victimized

parents present in an evaluation; and third, even when

domestic violence has been raised and validated, it may

be overlooked in the decision-making process.

Even though mediation regulations require the iden-

tification of domestic violence as a mandatory screening

criterion, the majority of victims of domestic violence do

not raise concerns about their victimization in mediation.

Even when violence is raised, the mediation process is

not necessarily responsive. For example, in cases where

allegations of violence are made, joint sessions between

the perpetrator and the victim are held more than 40% of

the time (Hirst, 2002).

Furthermore, domestic violence is notoriously diffi-

cult to substantiate. Most abused women have difficulty

proving their abuse in family court proceedings because

of insufficient corroborating evidence. Since the majority

of abuse victims do not contact the police, independent

evidence required by the courts is often lacking (Statistics

Canada, 2001). This evidence is increasingly critical as

courts have become more skeptical about the motivation

of parents raising domestic violence allegations in the

context of a custody dispute.

The presentation of batterers and victims is such that

their competence as parents in child custody proceed-

ings is difficult to accurately assess.Most batterers present

with no obvious mental health problems. In comparison,

many victims suffer from a variety of trauma symptoms

related to their abuse.As a result, the court outcome may

overlook the basic issues of safety of the victims and their

children,and accountability for the perpetrator’s behavior

(Gondolf, 2001). Furthermore, abuse survivors may pres-

ent as angry, distrustful, and suspicious with all profes-

sionals related to the court proceedings.This presentation

undermines their effectiveness in dealing with the court

system and may result in adverse inferences drawn about

their attitudes, parenting skills, and ability to promote a

relationship with the other parent (Jaffe & Geffner,1998).
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Even when the domestic violence is formally recog-

nized, its relevance in determining child custody and

access plans may be missed. Recent research has noted

that documentation of domestic violence in a custody

and access evaluation is not always reflected in the rec-

ommendations of the assessor (Logan, Walker, Jordan,

Horvath, & Leukefeld, 2002; Horvath, Logan, & Walker,

2002). Furthermore, even if custody is awarded to the

non-offending parent in the case of domestic violence,

regular visitation may still be awarded to the perpetrator,

providing ongoing opportunities of harassment, threats,

and abuse (Shaffer & Bala, in press).

Our Study: The majority of abused women in our

study described a high level of dissatisfaction with

lawyers, courts, and court-related services such as medi-

ation and custody evaluations.Abused women had the

greatest satisfaction with specialized services (shelters,

advocacy centers) and least satisfaction with agencies

and professionals who appeared insensitive to their

abuse histories.

Women’s satisfaction with lawyers was split 50/50,

depending on the sense of whether or not there was an

understanding of the dynamics of domestic violence.

Abuse victims perceived a lawyer to be effective when he

or she appeared to be a good listener and inquired about

issues related to safety and the children’s well-being.

Abused women’s characterizations of ineffective lawyers

were ones who minimized the abuse, were ill-prepared,

Further, the results of our study suggested that court-

related services were also insensitive to the dynamics of

domestic violence. More than 34% of the women were

referred to mediation and felt pressured to attend

because of the cost of litigation, or on the basis of legal

advice to make a good impression by appearing coopera-

tive. Only 25% of those women pressured into mediation

felt that the mediator made them feel safe and was cog-

nizant of the dynamics of the abusive relationship.

Similar concerns were raised with child custody

assessors. In 25% of the cases,women felt that the history

of domestic violence was minimized or ignored.In 50% of

the cases where the issues of domestic violence were

clearly raised during interviews, the impact of this vio-

lence and its relevance for custody/access arrangements

were not mentioned in the report, according to the vic-

tims’ accounts.

The inconsistency in quality and sensitivity of service

providers was highlighted by the variability of the judges

who made decisions about child custody. Different judges

varied in their knowledge about domestic violence and

the weight that this issue should receive. According to vic-

tims’ reports, the abusive spouses and their lawyers would

play on these differences by “judge shopping”through var-

ious legal strategies, for example, triggering delays and

adjournments until the “right judge”was presiding.

Implication: Family courts, lawyers, and court-related

services need training to enhance their skills in respond-

ing to domestic violence. Although guidelines that under-

score the importance of domestic violence have been

developed for most court-related services and endorsed

by various professional bodies, the widespread imple-

mentation of, and adherence to, these principles has not

yet been achieved. For example, guidelines for psycholo-

gists completing child custody evaluations include the

importance of assessing a history of domestic violence in

determining the suitability of a parent for primary cus-

tody of children (American Psychological Association,

1996).The gap between these guidelines and profession-

al practice has been confirmed by recent research (Logan

et al., 2002; Horvath et al., 2002).

Misconception #6: Legal and mental health

(counseling) services for abused women and their chil-

dren separating from batterers are readily accessible

and well coordinated.

Reality: Abused women often experience difficulty

accessing appropriate legal and mental health counsel-

ing services for themselves and their children.

Abused women and children involved in child cus-

tody proceedings require a host of well-coordinated legal

and social services. At a point of crisis, victims are

required to navigate complex systems in order to access

limited services.This situation can be further exacerbated

by barriers such as isolation, poverty, and immigrant sta-

tus (Vascoe, Jaffer, & Irwin, 2002).

Abused women often feel re-victimized by the court

system’s response to the violence. Rather than finding

safety, protracted disputes may put the women and chil-

dren at further risk (Sinclair, 2000).Access to legal assis-

tance is limited by poverty, forcing abused women to

choose between self-representation or an inadequate

counsel hamstrung by minimal hours or lack of experi-

ence and specialization in the field (Neilson, 2001). Some

research has indicated that limited access to legal repre-
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sentation may be a factor for abused women remaining or

returning to abusive relationships in as many as half of the

cases (Ontario Association for Interval & Transition

Houses, 1996).

Our study: In our study, the majority of the women

reported that they did not know how to access legal serv-

ices and were dependent on friends, family, or various

community services. Seventy-five percent of the women

applied for financial assistance for legal services.Twenty-

five percent of these women were denied assistance

because of the nature of the family law dispute or because

they had savings or a house to use as collateral. Most

women were grateful for any legal assistance but felt only

minimal service was available.The complexity of child cus-

tody disputes with domestic violence required time and

expertise beyond what they were offered. Some women

had to go heavily into debt to access required services.

Beyond access to the court system, women had con-

tact with multiple agencies and services. A significant

number of women described that the stress and fear from

the separation seemed to be compounded by the diffi-

culty in accessing ongoing services and support. More

often than not, the services were neither consistent in

their advice nor coordinated with other agencies.Victims

had a high level of satisfaction with specialized domestic

violence services.

Implication: Court and community interventions for

abused women require collaboration among many service

providers. Specialized domestic violence services seem to

be an essential component in these interventions.

Misconception #7: There are no apparent solu-

tions and community strategies to the complex dilem-

mas posed by abused women and children separating

from batterers.

Reality: There are many emerging community and

court innovations in responding to women and chil-

dren separating from an abusive parent.

Although this article has outlined numerous chal-

lenges and shortcomings in legal responses to domestic

violence in child custody proceedings, the picture is not

uniformly bleak. Indeed, there are numerous emerging

legislative solutions being drafted that recognize the rele-

vance of domestic violence in child custody disputes and

attempt to redress some of the concerns noted here.

These legislative reform efforts have enhanced require-

ments for courts and court-related services to make safe-

ty of abused women and their children a priority (Jaffe,

Lemon, & Poisson, 2003; National Council of Juvenile and

Family Court Judges, 2002).

Training and education on domestic violence for

judges, lawyers, mediators, custody evaluators, supervised

access providers,and child welfare workers is an essential

component of court reform. For example, in California,

custody evaluators must attend 16 hours of training

specifically on domestic violence (12 hours classroom

and 4 hours networking with domestic violence service

providers) before being accepted by the court as a quali-

fied evaluator (Family Violence and Sexual Assault

Institute, 2000). Parallel to improved training require-

ments, new assessment technology is also being

advanced. For example, researchers and practitioners in

the area of domestic violence are continuously develop-

ing new instruments and improving existing ones in an

effort to predict future dangerousness of batterers,as well

as the consequences to their victims and children

(Campbell, Sharps, & Glass, 2000).

Innovative programs for batterers, victims, and chil-

dren exposed to violence are being implemented and

evaluated across the country. For example, effective

model programs based on a group psychoeducational

approach for children exposed to domestic violence have

shown promise as a community strategy to deal with the

aftermath of domestic violence (Graham-Bermann,2001).

In the field of batterer intervention, there are some hope-

ful signs that perpetrators do change when the interven-

tion is embedded in an overall community and court

response (Gondolf, 2001). As well, abused women can

find meaningful support from knowledgeable agencies,

which provide counseling for children and network with

other systems and service providers (Vascoe et al., 2002).

Our study: In our study,abused women were asked to

reflect on their experiences seeking help for themselves

and their children through the court system and various

service providers and to identify recommendations for

improvements.A major theme in their recommendations

focused on the need for training for all professionals in

various systems to be better informed about domestic vio-

lence, especially the impact on victims and children

exposed to this violence. Many victims also wanted

enhanced and flexible services to meet the needs of

themselves and their children.
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Many abused women remember feeling over-

whelmed at a crisis point while leaving their abusive part-

ner and confused by the maze of services and choices

ahead of them. Reflecting on their experiences, they felt

that a more streamlined and centralized system would

have led to increased access to appropriate services.

The majority of abused women expressed serious

concerns about the safety and well-being of their 

children, and felt that these concerns were often 

overlooked by legal, social service, and mental health

professionals. Since many of these children exhibit

emotional and behavioral problems, access to services

is essential.The majority of victims wanted the school

system to be an effective partner in this response by

training teachers around these issues and providing

adequate resources to help these children cope with

their difficult circumstances.

Implication: Promising practices have recently

emerged in many family courts that capitalize on legisla-

tive reform, innovative programs, and collaboration

among court and community partners. These ongoing

attempts to enhance justice and service delivery in child

custody disputes need to be informed by survivors of

domestic violence. These survivors should be given an

essential voice in improving court and community

responses to the plight of abused women and children.

As noted in our introduction, we recognize that men are

also victims of domestic violence and require comparable

support in the context of their victimization engendering

fear and concern over their children.

Conclusion
Throughout this article we have outlined miscon-

ceptions with respect to domestic violence and child cus-

tody that represent barriers to safety and accountability in

these cases. The emerging research in this field that is

based on victims’ accounts of their experiences in family

court demonstrates unique opportunities for improved

service and an integrated justice system. Each of these

misconceptions was illustrated with examples from a

research project based on the interviews with 62 women

who had navigated the family court system following sep-

aration from a batterer. Despite suffering from years of

abuse and great frustrations in accessing appropriate

services, the women in our study maintained hope that

our courts and community services could dramatically

improve the interventions available for future women and

children in crisis. Promising practices reviewed here sug-

gest that this hope is well-founded.
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